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Edward C. Cahill a pivotal figure in the formation o( the Service 

Compan). and a life-long contributor lo its ideas and ideab. died May 

30th, 1961, after a long illness. 

We mourn him sincerely. We have lost n beloved friend and a dis

tinguished member of our famiJy group. 

He was the Company's first President. Through fifteen crucial years. 

his wise and lund counsel guided us m our rapid growth. 

He gave of himself without measure. Over the yeai~ his personal 

standards of pe1-formance were instilled in the RCA Service Company, 

and these are applied today throughout the service industry. 

During his tenw·e, the Service Company became known throughout 

the Corporation for its individuality, its unity. its progressiveness, ils 

valuable practical skills. 

His personal warmth sustained us. To those of us who worked 

closely with him, he was a man of keen insighl. quiet humor, and great 

sensitivily. To all who knew him, he was a humanitarian-concerned 

for his fellow man and quick to extend his friendly hand. 

l-lis image remains with the people of the Service Company as the 

symbol of an eminently successful life. 

By his example, he leaves with us a priceless hei;tage of dedication 

to the sound t.raditions upon which ow· business was buill 

RCA Institutes 

For t.he RCA Service Company, 

A. L. Co:-IBAD, President 
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THE YEARS THAT MADE THE MAN ... AND THE COMPANY 

The Youth. Back in Lhe days of World 
War 1, wben E. C. Cahill was " too 
young to be a soldier," he joined lhe 
United States Army (rece1vin~ par
ental approval after the fact): was 
assigned to the Medical Corps. and 
shipped to a California hospital. 

Tt has been said of those years that 
as many men died in the raging inBu
enw epidemic as were killed in battle. 

Ed was in the thick of il. He never 
conlracled lhe a.read disease. but 
lea l'lled the facts of life and of dealh 
al an early age, and as early formed 
his lasting philosophy of deep and 
sympatheuc regard for all mankind. 

Mustered out, he went home to 
Glasgow. Montana, and thence LO work 
on lhe Great Northern Railroad. 

Five years of railroadin~. and at 
his trade of journeyman electrician. 
convinced him that-for the man who 
was ready- unJimited opporlunily lay 
nhead in the electrical industry. 

The Student. He enrolled in the Mil
waukee School of Engineering, wo1·k
ing his winning way toward a BS de
gree in Electrical Engineering. He 
graduated in 1928. 

(ll is significant that Mr. Cahill 
with a characteristic sense of respon
sibility, served his school for many 
years as an advisor on industrial e lec
tronics engineering. He was e lected to 
the school's Board o[ Regents in l952 
and received its Hono rary Professional 
Degree.) 

The Engineer. Upon graduation. the 
new recruit to the mdw.tr~ joined 
RCA Photophone. Inc.-an RCA sub
sidiary formed to handle the business 
of the new sound-on-film .. Lalk1es." 

He went as a field engineer into the 
Midwest lo sen ice mol1on piclur<' and 
sound eq uipment and thus parlicip«ted 
in the formation oI a service organiz.a
llon destined LO become international 
111 scope. 

The Executive. These were years of 
far-reaching change in the> Corpora
tion. RCA Photophone. lnc.. became 
a part of lbe RCA Victor Company in 

I 932. and E. C. Cahill was named 
Chicago District Manager of lhe ln
stalla tion and Service Department. 

Advancements followed in rapid s ue-

RCA SPn'"'" Compally·s first Pre~ide11 1 , at his desk in Cherry Hill 

cession. He was appointed Central 
Regional Manager of the RCA Victor 
Company in I 9:H, National Sen ice 
Manager of lhe RCA Manufacturing 
Company rn 1937; Manager of lhe 
Photophone Sales Division in l938. 

The President. In Hl43, when the RCA 
Service Company. Inc .. was formed. Mr. 
Cahill was elected its first President. 

For lhe remamder of World War IT. 
his pnncipal clTorL.s were concerned 
\\ ith Field Engineering Services for 
lhe United Stales Government. 

Perhaps no one has described lhe 
post-war years more vividly lhan lhe 
former P resident of Lhe Radio Corpo-

1ation of America (now Chairman of 
the Executive Committee). Frank M. 
Folsom, when he subsequently wrote: 

''You and I wei·e in lhe thick of 
launching television. both black and 
white> and color, as a new industry
a11d 1 shall never forget lhe outstand
ing role you pla) ed in ils success. 

"In all my experience in sales and 
merchandising. I ha\'e never witnessed 
~uch a wonderful achievement as U1al 
accomplished by you and your people 
in pro\ iding competent and quality 
scrvic:e. 

"Indeed, you and your organization 
were responsible to a large degree for 



bringing television from 'around the 
corner' into the homes of millions. As 
well you know, high quality service 
brought about confidence in th e new 
art:' 

For his achievemen ts. 1\llr. Cahill 
received, in 1947. the Corporation's 
h ighest award to salaried employes
the RCA Victor Award or Merit. His 
citation read, in part: 

"To him was assigned complete re
sponsibility for a project without prece
dent in the industry: the building of 
an organization for the imltallation and 
maintenance of television receivers. 

"The speed with which lhe task was 
accomplished h as been of inestimable 
value in helping to establish aod main
tain RCA Victor·s l eade1·ship in the 
television industry:' 

The nineteen fifties \vere equally 
eventful and productive. Demonst.ral
ing the unusual foresight and judicious 
administralive ability for which he was 
noted. P resident Ca hill led bis s taff in 
meeti11g the daily challenges of ex
plosive Company growth. 

Technical P roducts Service. previ
ously largely in the motion pictw·e 
field, now gained steadily in the 
service oI industrial and scientific 
equipment. 

The small but hard core of the 01·ig
inal Service group developed in to a 
large department of versatile specialists 
in Indusb·ial and Theatre, Broadcast 
Transmitter and Studio Eq uipmen t, 
and Mobile and Micrnwave S ervices. 

In 1955, Radiornarine Servic:es was 
added to lhe Technical P roducts re
s ponsibility. involving the ,.epair of 
RCA marine communications equip
ment in virtually every port in the 
United States. 

In the field of military electronics, 
the Service Company realized l:remen
dous new growth. And again, Crom a 
n ucleus of field engineers who had 
provided services in p ractically every 
lheahe of World War II. President 
Cahill and his staIT developed an or
ganization lo1· Governmen t Service; 
gave it departmental status in 1950. 

In less than a decade, it assumed 
responsib ility for ground inslru menta
lion al the Air Force Missile Test 
Center at Cape Canaveral, p;u·tici
pated in missile projects a l White 
Sands and Point Argu ello. performed 
technical services a t .key military bases 

At a D;strict Managers' Meeting in 1934-
fTont row. third from rigfi t 

With (Crom left) Bill Jones. Hoppy Hop
kins. Jack O'Brien, Sig Schotz, Pincky 

Reed (1954) 

Presenting the President's 
bowling cup 

Ar an Award dinner, wi t/1 Dcm Creato, S teve 
W!asuk, cmd Andy Conrad ( 1954) 

Accepti1lg a National 
Safety Awa.rd 

Chnstma~ 195!!, at home wich Schatz, Conrad, Yoh, 
Kmts11tmi. (Top row) F'Lyihe. Pfister, Griffid1s. Baggs, 

Jones, Heller, Mur-ray, Zaun 

in the United States and forty (orcign 
countries. began installation and un
dertook lo maintain and operate the 
Ballistic Missile Early Wa rning Sys
tem at Thule. Gr eenland, and designed 
the reactor simulator al Forl Belvoir, 
V i1·g-i1 iia. 

Retirement. In November, 1958. ill 
h ealth forced Presid en t Cah ill into 
t·etfrcment. On th e occasion. Group 
Executive Vice President Charles M. 
Odorizzi (closely associated with 

Sen·ice Company in overall super
vis ion) sal uted M1·. Cahill thus: 

"Under your dedicated leade1·ship, 
the Service Company has grown from 
a srna.11 service activity lo a major 
sales and p1·ofit-producing division . . . 
1l will always be a g1·eat tribute to 
you and to yow· faith in the business 
of providing the high standards of 
service ... " 

And from RCA President J ohn L. 
Burns: ·· .. . you have left an endur ing 
mark in the annals of RCA . . . " 


